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Amendments to the List of Hawaiian
Staphylinidae (Coleoptera)
Ian Moore
division of biological control,
university of california, riverside, 92502
Members of the Oxytelini which were included in my list (Moore 1975) of
some Hawaiian Staphylinidae were sent to Dr. P. M. Hammond of the
British Museum of Natural History for identification. The following is a
report on them. The old genus Oxytelus has been divided which accounts for
some differences in generic assignment. The numbers correspond to those of
my list.
4. Anotylus nitidifrons (Wollaston). This was given in my list as
Oxytelus advenus Sharp. Palolo, Oahu, 2-28-20, O. H. Swezey;
Oahu, 12-2-55, light trap, J. W. Beardsley.
5. Anotylus vinsoni (Cameron). Ewa, Oahu, 4-1-63, light trap, J. W.
Beardsley; Waipio, Oahu, 12-2-55, light trap, J. W. Beardsley.
6. Anotylus pygmaeus (Kraatz). Oahu, 12-2-55, light trap, J. W.
Beadsley.
7. & 8. Oxytelus incissus Motschulsky. Waimanalo, Oahu, 6-60, cow
manue, D. B. Habeck; Oahu, 10-1-62, 12-2-55, light trap, J. W.
Beardsley; Waipio, Oahu, 12-2-55, light trap, J. W. Beardsley;
Kahala, Oahu, 10-17-47, poultry manure, Y. Tanada.
9. Platystethus americanus Erichson. Olinda, Maui, 8-1926, F. Muir;
Kaunakakai, Molokai, 8-6-1926, O. H. Swezey.
These species were probably all accidentally introduced by commerce.
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